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A moment to cherish,
says badminton gold

winner Pramod

2

Tokyo, Sept 5:
II was a "momenl

10 cherish" for
Pramod Shagat who
on Saturday clinched
India's rll'St badmintoa
gold in Paralympics and
be altributed his win
against Great Britain's
Daniel Bethell in the
final to a strategy that
he devised after losing
to the same opponent
in the past.

Reigning world
champion Dhagat beat

Avani to be nag bearer at closing
Shooter Avani Lekbara will be lhe nag bearer of

country's contingenl during Ihe closing ceremony of
.. Tokyo Paralympics. here on Sunday.

The 19-year-old trailblazer Avani bad won a gold
in R-2 women's 10m Air Rifle Standing SHI event
on Monday before claiming the 50m Rifle 3 Position
SHt hronze on Friday.

''Avani will be the flag bearer and there will be
11 participants from the Indian contingent dwing
the closing ceremony," an official of the Paralympic
Committee of India (PCI) said. Shotpuuer Tek
Ouand was India's flag-bearer for lhe Paralympics
opening ceremony on August 24 after be replaced
high jumper Mariyappan Thangavelu in the last
minute.

Mariyappan. who won a silver here, was
quarantined along with five other Indians after
coming in c:l0iC contact of a COVID positive person
during his flight to Tokyo.

Bethell 21-14. 21-17 Kumar won the bronze
in the summit clash. after beating Daisuke
Another Indian, Manoj Fujihara in the third

.-~--_--_------.:., place play-off.
With badminton

making its debut at the
Paralympics Ibis year.
Pramod, the current
world No.1. thus
became the first Indian
to win a gold medal in
lhe sport.

"This is a very proud
moment for me. I'm
representing the Indian
badminton commuDity
and India as a whole:'
Bhagat said after
winning the gold.

''This is the fll'St time
thai para badminton
is appearing in the
Pa<aIympics and
winning che fll'St gold~------------------~

medal for India is a
mo_1Il to cllaish for
me:' IIid 33·year-Old
from Odisha.

Pnmod. who had
contracted polio when
he was 4 years old. thus
avensed his loss 10
Bethell at tho Japon Para
Badminton International
in No_ 2019.
"I played the same

opponent in Japan two
y.... ",0 -'ld I losl.
That was a learning
opportunity for me.''Today it was me
...... lladium and the
same environment. and
I devised a strategy
to win. I was very
determined:' On bis
"""OU. IIhagat said. I
jusl focused on playing
lhe shullle on .acb and
every poinI. rather than
on winRing the whole
game. EveI)' point was
precious:' PraIIIod ,n.d
his (IIIIlICC Polak Kohli.
however, lost the mixed
doubles iemifinals 3-21,
15·21 10 the Indonesian
combination of Hary
SYSIIIlto and !..eani
Ratri Oktila earlier in
lhe day.

Djokovic recovers from one set
down to end Nishikori's run

New York, Sept s:
Novak Djokovic did

not seek 10 keep iii>
_ghlS 10 himself
Oft court. the way he
moslly did through
hi.~ fll'St two US Open
mltches. Instead, he let
il all out, slappiftg his
chest or sneering with
I fist raised to celebrale
success, pointing to his
ear to ask the crowd for
noiN:.

Taking another "'"
in his bki 10 complete
the fllSl calendar-year
Slam by a mill in more
than a half-century,
Djokovic moved into the
fourth round al Rushing
Meadows for the 14th
consecutive appearance,
coming back to beat Kei
Nishikori 6-7 (4), 6-3,
6-3. 6-2 on Salurday.

1 don't plan to have
those kind of emotional
moments on the court,
whether good or bad. II
just happens. Ojokovic
said.

In the heat of the
battle, when you feel
like the moment is
very important ... you
jU,.'il want to get those
things out of yourself,
oul of your system try
to, I guess, ride on that
energy wave that you
create, whether it's with

yourself, whether it's
with the crowd.

Ojokovic, a 34-year
old from Serbia who is
ranked No.1. is now
24-0 in the sport's four
most important events
this season. having

the Australian
Open in Februuy. the
French Open in June
and Wimbledon in July.
The last man to go 4
for 4 at the majors was
Rod Laver in 1969;
Stem Ora( was the last
woman, in 1988.

Win four more matche.~
next week, and Ojokovic
also would earn his
21st career Slam trophy.

breaking the men's mark
be currently shIre&
with Roger Federer and
Rafael Nadal.
I would not be honeaI

fully if 1 told you I don',
think or 1 don', believe
or I don', visualise that
I can win every single
Grand Slam that I play
in, Ojokovic said.

II was in the fourth
round last year thai
Ojokovic's US Open
ended, defaulted late in
the fll'St set for hitting
I ball after ceding I
game and inadvertently
hitting a line judge in
the duoat.

0Ihe<

advancing on a sunny
Saturday included
Wimbiedon runner-up
.... 1<1> _ini and
No. 13 Jannik Si""",.
They gave Italy a pair of r;:===::;:=;:::;:;;;;:;:==:::::::::=:::;-r;;~:;:~~;::;~::;:;~:;;;:;~:::;:;;;;~
men in me U.S. Op:n's
fourth round for the flfSl
lime in the event's 140-
year histor)' along with
Olympic women's gold
medalist Selinda Benci~.
2019 US Open champion
Bianca Andreescu, 2020
french Open champion
1.1 Swialek. lwo-time
major finalist Karolina
Pliskova and 18-),ear
old Emma Raducanu of
Britain.playe~

Sania & Rajeev crash out of US
Open mixed doubles
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TheWatch,Thrown on the Floor..1
Ihechil4playi"lwilh the lin which
has a peppermint insille and snlile.
just as the lillie fellow stretches out
his hand and makes me strap the
watch to his tiny wrist.
"Ah lillie fellow!" I say. "Do ),ou

know what you jUliI did~ You. like
me just realiJed the value of what
we normally flingaway. forgetting
10 give a word of thanks to the One
above.'!"
bo"'baala'~CD"

"What's the thought God?" I ask.
".",C' gold watches I give you Bob:

Of life, good healrk, of a happy
family, of knowing without an iota
of doubt thai I stand behind you and
what do youdo"-
"( throw)t au awaywhen I want an

empty tift with a cheap peppermint
in it'"I say,as 1think of the numerous
peppermints I'd asked God for; a
biue! car. I fancier house, a bigger
hank balance!
I watch as God picks up golden

watches I'd thrown down to the
groundi a l"Dedicalreport that was

~~;~ym~o;~~,~el~:t~~tu~:~~l~:!~
stick 10help.eyes that needed glasses
only to read and many more things
thai He continues giving me. and
most important 'The knowledge that

~:~!7~~~~~ht:~:ei~~~~
With tears inmy eyes I pick up

the Witch from the floor and realize
it's not broken. I carefully put it on
.. y wrist and tell myselfitwill be a
reminder of all the golden offerings
JIIIy Lord has made for me. I look atL..- _

The watch Oil the floor looked
broken. I hid Icell il ~ flu••
to the ground. II had ta~n but
a moment, for the little child to
take the WitchfrQIIImeand in OM

;h~~~dl~:=:C!~~~
th~~~~ther of the child was
apolortic. -I'm so lOrry, I'm so
sorry! she slid.
-It's okayl- I said, and knew that

lome meuaae was about to come
from that watch that had been
so brutally flun, in the air, and
just as I picked it up. the thought
came to me. "",C child had looked

::-d~~i!~ki~~ml~~;1~trc~~~f
the watch would keep it occupied.

~r~:ti~~~ ~:r~o~w;~
the watch. and then had watched
shocked as the Uttleone had Rung it
to the ground. and then in the next
moment had picked up an empty
tin can with one peppermint in it
and was now fascinated with the
rattling noisel

Chennaiyin ropes in Hungarian Koman
on season-long deal

Chennai. Sepl S:
Two-time Indian

Super ~,.. (lSI,.)
champion Chennaiyia. F.C
on SaturdlY announced
the signing o( Hungarian
midfaeldcr Vladimir
Koman on a season-long
deal.

The Hungary
international is the club'50
sixth and finll foreign
signing. 1·m happy to
join Chennaiyin, because
il's a completely new
atIft05PIlere (or me and a
new eJLperience. 1 would
like to do my best to
help the team to be
sua:c:ssful ud make lhe
lans proud and bawl' be

was quoted as saying in
a release hcre.

Koman made his
senior national team
debut for Hungary in
2010 and went on to
play 36 makbelio. netting
seven goab. He Wi.... a
vital co, in the coontry's
lbird-pr.:e finish in lhe
2009 F1FA U-20 World
Cup and emerged as the
second highest scorer
with five goaL~.

He also guided the
U-19 Hungarian side 10
the semi-fmaL~ at the
2008 UEFA European
Championship.

CFC C(H)WftCl' Vita
Dani said, V ladimir i.~

the perfect end to our
foreign signings. He's
an experienced pJa)'cr
who has represented
Hungary and turned OUI
in top leagues:' The
Ukraine-born footballer
began his professional
career in 2006 with UC
Sampdoria in the top-tier
Italian league, Serie A.
In a career spanning over
15 years, the attacking
midfielder has 300·
plus club appearanl,.'C)o,
including 22 goals and
23 assists, to his name.

The experienced
also played

countries
United

Arab Emirates and is
no.... lOCtfor his maiden
ISL campaign

Hili. presence is
ex.pected to bolster the
CFC·s squad ahead of
the upcoming season.
R.afael Crivellaro,
Mirlan Murzaev, Slavko
Damjanovic, Ariel
Borysiuk and Lukasz
Gikicwicz are the club's
other international
si,ninas.

Anything to say about
VIIdimir is ~perf1UQU5.
His career says all
Illout him as

(lIIIIng~nlllItkIIInReQuirlmBnlS)
LiSInO_..,.j, .... GeRer.IICifCulndlllll "2020.
,3,203I •...,(Ij.2D20and..,,3,2021~nlllaIIer

1PIIIICIbIe...,. ...... tIW'~«~ ... (I£A)nlSE8I
Ci«:UII'dIIId .. ,2.2020IIId ...... W15.2021~relefTlCllOlS
·rdevlntcifc ·)tolrnldftebusiness IfIIbtliI"tiCe caweriftG lie
AGM.11I8 IIII_klallenCllI'IelGlllllrOlGhvrJOAW.~
pri:iCllllIQ .. ".....~VOOA~ ...... bIIlKIOIIdlaf.,.
lXI'JIDSIoIttw:(jUQIVII .... Slc:tillnl03oflll!Ad.

New York. Sept 5:
The Indo-American pair of Sania

Mirza and Rajeev Ram made a
fIrst round exit from the US Open
mixed doubles event after losing to
Dayana Yastremska from Ukraine
and Australia's Max PurcelL here.

The unseeded Mirza and Ram lost
3-6, 6-3, 7-lO to their opponents in
just 61 minules on Friday night.

Sania and Rajeev could convert
only one of the three break. chances
that came cheir way while the winners
converted the only breakpoint they

got in the match.
With this defeat, Sania's campaign

folded at the last Grand Slam of che
season as she had already cra.~hed
out of the women's double5 event
after losing the first round with
American partner Coco Vandeweghe.

India's Rohan BopiJllDa is still
alive in the competilion. BopaMa
and his Croatian parmer Ivan Dodig
are scheduled 10 play their men's
doubles second round against Hugo
Nys from Monaco and Arthur
Rinderknech from France.

Saranraj thrashes Vibassuresh in
AUIndia Open Red Snooker

Chennai, Sept. s:
Saranraj (Coimbatore) defeated Vibassw-esh

(Telengana) 4.1 and moved to top 32 in the
Saini Gobain All India Open Six Red Snooker
tournament.
The Results: Pelerpllul (RSPB) hi Kiran (Tel) 4-1.
Ulganaihan (TNBSA) bl Sikkender (QBC) 4-0.
Anupama (SSA) hi Kamal (c&Y) 4-1.
Mustaq (QBGn bl Arun (Mumbai) 4-2.
Mustaq (Tel) bt Bhuvan (ABC) 4-1,
Naresh (SNK Point) bt Nizam (frippw-) 4·2.
Pngnesh (Tel) hi Radesb (TC) 4-2.
Shivlm (Tel) bl Dhamu Menon (TNBSA) 4.1.

Mariyappan
felicitated

New Delhi. Sept s:
Sports Minister

Amaag Thakur on
Saturday felicitated
Tokyo Patalympics
silva medallist high
jumper Mariyappan
Thangavelu, who was
disappointed at not
winning a gold.

Marlyappan. who
won a gold in 2016
Rio Paralympics, bagged
I silver this time
uound in T42 category
with a best jump of
1.86m. Another Indian.
Sharad Kumar took
the bronze with a best
jump of 1.83m.

"Mariyyapan has
made the countty proud
with his performance in
Rio and now in Tokyo.
Icoogratulale him and
take this occasion to

congratulate all our
para athletes for their
fantastic performance;'
Thakur saiJ in a
statement.

Mariyappan, on
his part, Slid: "I had
ex~ted to win a
gold for India but
due to the weather
conditions 00 the day
of the event, 1 could
not fulrd that. dream.
I am confident that in
Paris I will win a gold
for lhe country again~'
The T42 classifICation
is (or athletes with
a Ie, deficiency, leg
length difference,
impaired muscle power
or impaired passive
IIRle of movemenl in
the legs. The athletes
compete in a standing
po5ition.
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